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First Instance of the Execution of a lie-bre-

in the United States He die De-

claring his Innocence.

tZtljc filb Xoctl) State
I rUBLiatlKD WBEKLT BT

LEWIS IIANE8.
Editor and Proprietor.

POMrEII AND VE8UV1U8 AN
OLD POMPEIIAM HOUSEHOLD.

Pompeii at llie Vesuvius, wag-
gles again for life t Sweep back two
lliousand year, dear icnir, and stand
witliiue on ilie remains wfan Baeivnt city
W Miff stnets, lluatrea and temples begin
to revive in graceful niins- - Fiom the tan- -

Memphis Teun.l Appeal, August 17tfa.

DARTMOUTH COLLEGE.

Oeneroni and unselfish conduct should
be honored aad appreciated, no matter
when or where. The course lately pur-

sued by a celebrated institu.ion of learn-
ing In the North, sfFords an Illustration
directly in point. Dartmouth College, in

NORTH CAROLINA. Huperi.w Cwrt.
IM uk l' ii'M v S HpriiiK Term 1870

Elitebeth Sprouae, aaalgnee. plaintiff,
againat

let. George D. S(.i..n e. of Yadkin connty,
a brother of KoWrt 8oiie, deemred.

2d. lie rge R. C'arter. Robert Daniel and
wife Hannah. David Kendriek and hi
wife Harriott. Lucy Hollingaworth. chil-
dren of Amelia Sprouae, dee'd. a (iater of
Robert Sprouae.

3d. a. Thomas Joiiea. OeArge Joiiea an I two
other ehihlreu of ("ally Joiiee. der'd. wlio
whs a daughter of Martha Siirouar, der'd,
a lister .f Kobert Sorouse : b. J in Smith,
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For each additional insertion. . 50

Special uolices will be charged SO per cent
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Court aud Justice's Orders will be publish-
ed at the s it rates w ith other advertise-
ments.

Obituary notices, over six lines, charged
aa advertisements.
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THE HOME OF CHARLE8 DICK-
ENS IN POSSESSION OP HIS
ELDEST SON.

From the London Telegraph.

Tlie public will learn with satisfaction
that, for the present at least, no strange
owner will take possession of the In

fiadshill, famous as the residence of Chas.
Dickens. The property was put up for
sale by auction yes tenia y by Ml. Tii.-t- .

of the firm of Norton, Trial k. Walney, at
the mart in Tokenhouse-yard- , and was
bought in by Mr. Charles Dickens, the
eldest son of tlie late distinguished novel
ist, for cC 500. It was scarcely to be ex
perted that any thing like the same enger-- n

te would be shown to get possesion nf
this house as was exhibited to secure
some one or more of the articles of vert it

which belonged to Mr. Dickens. An
American genilcinqn had, it is said, set
his mini! ou purchasing the Swiss chalet.

iifi i rearni f n rrnrnt- -

MADE BY MAN.l'l
The most remai kable balloon ascension

an record waa made in 1804, by Biot and

J Guy Lunatic, in Paris. By this enterprise
they endowed science with a series of new
and important facts, questionable before
that time, as they carried with ibein a
complete set of suitable apparatus, and
moreover, an unsurpassed knowledge of
observation and expeitment. They ascend

ainmul nso ten with TBfrfl;

in order to observe the effect of the rare
fieri and cold upon them, did not appear
to suffer any inconvenience. In the mean
lime, the pulses of the two experimenters
were mnch accelerated : that of Guy-Lus- -

sae, otherwise always slow, 62 beats per
minute, was 80 ; and that or Htot, nata
r illy rapid, 79 beats per minute, was lil
At a height of 1 1,00 feet a pigeon waa lib
crated ; it dropped down whirling througl
the air as if it had been stone The air
was too l bin, too much rarefied to so- -
able it to fly. I hree weeks later, Guy
Lussac went up alone, and attained the
height of 23,000 feet, four and one sixth
miles or too thousand feet higher than the
top of C huuborazn Mountain. Aha bar
ometer was only thirteen inches high, tlie
thermometer 18deg.-ce- fahreuheit be-

low the freezing point, while at the sur-
face of the ground it was 80 degrees.
He left the court-yar- d of the Conservatire
des Aula el Metiers, in Paris, and after an
serial voyage of six hours, descended near
Rousen, oue hundred miles distant. The
result nf this ascension on Guy-Lussac'- s

health was very injurious, partially by
the want of air for respiration, combine
with sudden cold, but chiefly by the ab-

sence of the accus'omed pressure. At
the extreme height of 22,000 feet his face
and neck were swollen euormonsly, his
eyes protruded from his head, blood ran
from his eyelids, nose and ears, and also
ci me from his lungs, by vomiting; iu
short, his system received a shock from
which he never fully recovered the rest of
his life'

A WOMAN'S IDEA OF WHAT A
KITCHEN 8HOULD BE.

From the Revolution.

To begin with I would have a kitchen
well lighted ; soir.e, yes, a gieat deal of
tfrnnfy.-Tt- s lt--n na'd perfect right 'to fie
1 here. That would, of course, necessitate
large windows, and theu I would give as
much attention to the veulil.itiou of a
kitchen as I would do a sleeping-room- .

I would have a large circular device sus-

pended over the cooking-stov- e with a hole
in the centre, and a tube leading to the
top of the home, to carry off tlie savory
smell which the process of cooking gen-

erates, aud prevent them from permeating
the house.

For these smells, however savory and it
agreeable, are apt to takeaway something
from the keenness of our appetite; or, at
least cause us to anticipate 'something bet-

ter than tlie reality. Then I would have
a large sink, with a permanent soapstoue
or marble wash-bow- t for washing the dish-

es, and another for draining. I wouhl al-

so have an adjustable pipe leading from
the hot-wat- tank to either of these ba-

sins; Besides this I would have sundry
cupboards and closets ananged on the
Wall, so as to be tasteful and decorative,
as well as useful aud convenient

Then I would have a space devoted to

tiny drawers, such as one sees in a dmg
store, and labelled in this manner : Soda,
allspice, nutmegs, cream of tanar, etc., so a

that at a single glance I could discover
just what I wanted, without rummaging
to find these things in some
corner, placed tin re by some untidy Brid-

get, This would save oue a world of
care in, w devoted to instructing every
new servant as to all places of things.
Cooking is becoming so complicated now-a-da-

that one needs all the arrangements
and as many utensils as a etien ic 1 labo-

ratory, aud the good archile t should
give the mater famulias "a place for eve-

rything." a

The Grea HkaT or 1870 The pre-

sent year seems destined to be crowded
with political and physical phenomena.
The of the second Napo-
leonic empire by popular vote, and proc-

lamation of infallibility in a moral man ;

the most sudden and possible and most
'terrifically destructive war ni' modern
times; the burning ot- Constantinople ;

the savage slaughter ot struggling patriots
in Cuba, have been aud are accompanied
by an almost universal drought in Europe,
the failure of crops, the most awful torna-
does and dec tic storms, and the most
general range of earthquakes experienced
within the memory of man. But pot thr
least remarkable of all these incidents to
a remarkable epoch has been the anrpris-- i

g succession uf hot spells that have made
both hemispheres pant aud swelter beneath
the rays of a sun that seems to be seven
limes heated, for one uiniilb Willi only
an odd interval to give us breath, the den-

izens of New York and a wide legion 'of
territory north and west of it have groan-
ed iu the torrid temperature of Calcutta.
On successive days iu June the mercury
fWabove 100 degrees at Fahrenheit. and
on Thursday last it was higher there than ;

at Havana and New Orleans.
X. T. Herald

A M "lionaire" in Chieatro has made his
bride a weddinr present of a hotel worth ;

tmn tvn i'i.. .,..;..; ;n .!,.... A.- .j--
. .,-.- .

i
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TfJE ni!i riticcl offers for tale aa
Ramaoe Printing l'n a.

In. lm Prints a form 20x80 and down to a
single line. It is in jrood order, and alwa.ra
ready fin any find ot printing. Price very
snoduratc. Address, J. J. II it m u.

laRabary.

"VALUABLE PBOPTT

FOR SALjJ !
I WILL CH I. Vrll ASH, at ike

..ii i. I ...y ..f OC i'OHKK. M i? Tue.-d- a

lii- - NtrprrW ottrl, the well
ku.i ii

ounlv LI.E PROPERTY,
wliicli is one of tile Ii. -- i hi iv stands for
Merchandising in ' estern N C.. aitu-at- el

&i miln. fruiii Salihbury. ihi thf Wi kea-b.ir- u'

RinmI. l(i uiilua fr'in StHleavUle. in a
Sue neighborhood, with a food

Two-Sto- ry Storehouse,
with ail aeeaaaary VarIi6aet for a genetal
trade. Alo. g'xid

DWELLING HOUSE,
Oat 11. niv. Ice H1M. if,. ..I Orekarda, aud
aine Two or Three lluudred Acre of very

TOBACCO LAKD,
and iv npon tlie whole, one of the most

jiiHce ia the country.
Auy one wi.hiutE t exumiue the Property

ice, will leaerll on J. W. GItAY. or the
Messrs. Ti.Ml'.SONS, who are now in ku-ine-

at that placet and f"r further partieu- -

lara. address me at bagle .Mills, Iredell ( o
N. ' . T. N.COUPEtt.

JnlTtt3-&:II-

PU1LL1PM & BROTHERS,
TWO DUOllS ABOVE TUB

Court House, on Main Street,
TUKIK THANKS TO TilRETURN for the very liberal patronapa en-

joyed by tbuui during the past year, and hope,
by fair dcaline anil strict uurutioii to buaiuetiK
to merit a coulimiunce, it Dot an increase of the
aame.

We will continue to Veen on hand a enod imp-pl- v

ofrAT.IXI.7 OROCBRIBS,
cludinft

Fresli and Sail Tish,
-- or KVERT r.wriKTT

Wtykeys, Bravdks, Hum, Girt, dc , c.

, A LSI),
DOOTS, RIIOI'S. DOMES UCS,

, J'IEE G00D3, i

YANKKK NOTIONS,
in I'll. t , h! iiiti very i l.inii usually t l . ..

rietv Stare, all ot which we will tell low for
Cash, or Country Produce at thu higb- -

eet inai ket price
PHtLLIPS A BBOTHEUS.

F.nV H. ti70. 7 tf

$1,000 KKW-YllO- .

Du Ding's Via Fuga cures all Liver,
Kidney and '"Tfiadder Diseuses, Orgauir
Weaki.es. Female Afflictions, General De
bility and all comp aints of the Urinary Or

gall, iu male and female. .

LIKKI wiik also lie paid for airy rase of
Blind. 11b rifil or lleliilitf I'iles that

l'ilU'iiiedy fiils to cure.
Deltiuar's - AtilC LINIMKNT enres

Rheinnirnswi Peina, llrub Jind Swelled
Joints, hi isvni and beatf,

Sol, i every u here- - end ft Pamphlet.
' Laboratory I I2 I rimkliii st.. Haiti-mor- e.

Md. npr22 ly

WILLIAftTVALENTINE,
THE BAi.B ii,

T)ETUU.VS 'I s I II A N KS to his OKI)

l. nrtKxmt aud flu? rithlic fdr the liheral
,rr .niilfemiif- - Si'neMl bun. Be II..W I

fnio ins Them that he tin-- . B'tti-- up a new and
'

' Imiim -

Bttp, in Dr. TZjttdsrson'B Brick-13tiildin-

ilocm No- - 3,
I,..., ,v uld lie U see I hem. He

i.onc UtlrfacTton in everv case

rn ilereqnrsts a call

WUStrJ, y :tfr-ttx- v IT, 5- -tf

GOODS GOING DOWN !

GOODS GOING DOWN ! !

V. WALLAC E.
No. 3, Ghanitf. Row, ,

V S A LIKBlTKY, N. C,
HAS JUST ARRIVED FRO d thb

North with a full a 4 well selected Stock
which he offers to the public at prices lower i

.1 1 1 , ....... In ,. 1. ,n.,rAl...... . . Vl U V i ,1 tinr- -
vim u auj ..u- - u e r
chased iheirl during the decline in the North-

ern markets.
All I ihwire is a call, and I am confident

that you will not leave my store without be-

tas: pleased, not only with tlie Goods, but
with the tow rfcxess.

My stock consist in part of

Ladies fess Goods,
Trimmings of all kinds,
GENTLEMEN'S '

FURNISHING GOODS, '

HATS, CAPS, BOOTB SHOES,
--r and a full line of

GROCERIES,
and a great tnatiy other articles not here enu-

merated.
Cmne and e amine my sto;k irf Goods

bef re tiurch.isinif elsewliere
V. W A LI ACE. l

3. Granite Re-- . S vLisnt UV. N. C ia
Anne HI 170 23 3m.

M sio a HOUSE,
CHARLOTTE, N.O.

This well known House having been JCEWIT

is now open for the aesMsssodalion of
1.

re,.. . . w,
I H,AImI4-I1- i I t Dlill

BfiT Omnjhai at Dry op eTrivHl ;of TrainV f

i '. -. . .

Norfolk, O, (3d) 8peial lo Cincinnyti Com- -

sasssiaLj
At 2 o'clock this afternoon Bennett

Scorns was executed for the murder of Ja
cob Ooodraau, near Monmeville, in this

h ,,f ,l,e' murderer and his victim being
Hebrew and this being the first hanging
of a Hebrew in the United Stales

8cope was a polish Jew, about twenty- -

live years of age. Ooodman had taken
him as an apprentice lo learn the peddling
business, and the murder was for the pur-
pose of gaining possession of Goodman's
learn and money. The Hebrews ol this
vicinity interested themselves strongly in
Scope's behalf aud the Governor was be-s- ei

with petit ion lor reprieve, but the ev-

idence, though entirely circnmtutiul,was
loo damning to wartant iutei fcreucu and
the law took its course.

Scope has been faithfully attended by
Dr. Mayer, a Hebrew rabbi, nf Cleveland,
who was with him iu his last moments.
lie has obstinately persisted in asserting
his innocence, and on the scaffold, eveu
after the cap was drawn over his faee, he
reiterated ins assertion unit ne was an in-

nocent man. The prisoner from the first
has manifested a singular insensibility to
the fate before him, and on the scaffold
conducted himself with cxemplnry firm-

ness and decorum. While being pinion-
ed, after his ankles, legs and arms had
been tied, and while a fourth cord waa
being passed around his shoulders and
chesty he rinarked with a laugh, "How
many ropes to kill a little fellow like me!"

The execution took place inside the
jail, and Sheriff 'nip deserves credit f ir
the manner in which it was conducted.
The rope used was a very large one, and
was used ou several sum! ir occasions in
t levelled. The body had a fall of six
feet, a id not a muscle was moved after
the drop f II. A few hundred people
were a'sembled on the outside, but the
huge multitude ol half-savag- bipnd usu-

ally attendant upon such scenes were uot
to be seen. '

j -

Scope has tarn brothers, a brother-in-l.i-

n ml sister living in Buffalo, who
ltWftk'l'.WymrJy4ri Mfy rttty'rWiftetrttt
come t 8fo hiiu or receive the notiy, out
agree. 1 to make up twenty five dollars if

a reprieve could be obtained for that sum.
Scope kissed the Sin tiff and two other

friends ji.ft bef .re the cap was drawn over
his face. Recognising Auditor Randolph,
who stood on a platform above the scaf-
fold, he stepped forward and kissed his
hand. Bv reauest of thu prisoner, a
while rap was used instead of a black
me He also made a special request to
have his hair dressed before being hung.
He wore a shirt, 011 the tail of which he
kid caused .0 he written the names of
some twenty or thirty persons had
visited him and hei 11 kind to him. He
exhibited this queer allium fo one of llie
reporters who conversed' with him, and
asked him In write his name along with
the rest, Mr. Ryan, of this place, called
tn see 'cope during the forenoon, hade
him good bye, and gave him a gold riug
which he wore at his death.

Scope's bearing 011 the seaffold, and his
reiterated aiiiTsriFinn 'aseerf ions of Inno-

cence, right - in ihe face of death, have
somewhat weakened the general belief in
his guilt, and many now think t nil, des
pile the conclusive proof, he was innocent
of the murder of Jacob Goodman.

i --mn- --4

IlESPwdr'Tiix Aoao.i Many an old
person has the pain not bodily, hut shut,
par still of filling himself in tlie way
Siims one wants his. place His very
chair in the chimney corner is grudged
him. He ia a burden to a sou or daugh-

ter. The very arm which props him is
taken away from some productive labor.
As he sits at the table, his own guests are
too idle or two unkind to make him a
sharer in their mirth. They grudge ihe
trouble of that rui-c- d voice which alone
could make him one of them ; aud when
he speaks, it is only to be put aside ss ig-

norant, or despised as and
obselete. Oh, little do yrtnnger persons
know their power of giving pain or pleas-

ure ! It is a pain for any man still iu this
world to be made to feel that he is 110

lodger of it to be driven in upon his own
little world of conscious isolation and bur-

ied enjoyment. But this is his condition !

and if any fretfuliiess 01 querulousness of
temper has aggravated it if others love
him not In cause he is not amiable - shall
we pity lhat condition the less T Shall
we upbraid it with lhat fault which is it
self the woVstpart of ill

A doctor of Wilkesbarn, Pa., came
near having his throat cut, a few days
since, by uneantiously declaring himself
in favor of the French, while being shaved

by a German barber.

A materialist surgeon of Paris lately
show ed to omevof his friends one of his in-

struments, the handle of wbirh was carv-

ed in bone. "Do you know," he asked,
"of what this handle is made V ,

"Of ivory. 1snppose."
"No," said the doctor, while tears al

most choked his voice, "it is the thigh
bo tie of my poor auut."

A "dear" erattire at Saratoga appeared at
, i i.i. .. ...rt.r.c ot In, Hops wealing a uetAtscr

'.'.. ji J aaauioads Tatar j BWiWW.

eled mass beneath the lava, volutninoa
art, strewn amid ih kit. and tliernitc
of that mice proud rir v.brcAibing eiiat
Slice hi the haughtiest no

t A
wii r.mpirT--

,
rifrw iatnmaTi'c

ni is te iniii.il pa n t igs Th the rnnnV'.
chambers, us fresh aud plain as if thev
bad been executed yesterday, disinterred
from ill- i long l.u iil. miri.H sin- - luxuri- -

oiisuess atid debaseness. f P mp lian life.
A fiseiaaliou creeps over the won- -

deiiug is.tni when, standing at tin hot-- ii

m of the inaikei place, he looks upon
the silent streets, tbmush the mind inn
pb-- s nf ,lu pit er and I sis, over broken pal-

aces with exposed sanctuaries, and Mount
Vesuvius in the peaceful distance. It is
like a dream.

You have but little heed of time, and no
understanding of its flight. The strange
scene grows melancholy ia its sensation,
when we ramble ou, passing relics of hu-

man life ; the stone ritu of the exhausted
well, worn by the bit ket tope ; die marks
of the carriage wheel iu the narrow sireels;
the places for drinking vessels on marble
couutc: s f the wine shop ; the amphora,
iu private cellars, hundreds of years ago
put away ; the miller's wheel and his
oven, where for two thousand years lay
his last baking ; the hnnse of Diodetncs,
where skeletons were found huddled to
gether near the door, as if attempting to

shrunke i inside to scanty bones,
and hardened with ashes - are scenes of
this ghostly city, awfully impressive and
solemn.

Moving on, both, amphitheatres and
temples, where gods were wont to I

worsht) ped by the priests, dimly show
the revelry of pleasure, the pursuit ol
games, and the superstitious adoration of

lhat elysian age. Perhaps the vista of
imagination becomes paramount to that of
reality, when looking upon (hn neighbor-
ing grounds, we reflect jhat house upon
house, palace upon pal ice, temple upon
temple, monument upon monument, ate
liH lying wiiderueaTnThe qtiitri growth,

and that their nntold, wealth ot art, classi-
cal stories, mythological fables, conceit of
Cupids, theatrical rehearsals, poetic nxi
mysteries of antiquity, arc waiting to be

turned up lo the light of day. ; Silling
upon a fragment of stwie covered with

ancient mosses, w Jierc the sleepy I z ml
crept, inl the nimble grssshepper skipt,
1 watched the slow excavfclioa of a room,
and saw burst into light fr the first time
since the feaifll eruption the serial grace
of ihe.Potnpciian dancing girls, with dux-zlin-

bfllliancy of color; as beautiful as
though the artist had that moment put

his finishing touch upon them. Imperial
Rome proudly points to the dignit y of her
Fomiiii ; tin- - colosiTgim d. ttrof her

the, muaruificuiice Uf the remains
of . minenee and power of Chrisiian civil
is itiii ; io the c impania with miles of

eqnucTs streieliing tt Tivn i and I irol

iireif, with Hadrian's massive v ill , where
the Emperor gathered Ips spoils of navel,
and f aslcd poet, philosopher and stales-m- e

i

B it this vast sen, 1: ki d by memories
of s uil v. and s.i i. d iu 'lie iccnllcctions
.f eliol pedantries., is not mre

ee I hail the awlal sublimity ol this
c ly of the i e tl. Itall Vismios, in its

tltry, burst the larih and hurud the c;ty
in lis bowels and mil U ft . si' l"ice.
the solitude would ot ii I e been mine
solemn. It is a enr osi v io trace here
(he melted J tv.l. oem ! .. i! i In ov. ry

ok un! n and foic-n- i

t! the a.-l-n
n 'he funeral

mnrirT;ernwW--tti- re Hee evaa-- , e.iia jnid
mouths of the living like hut p ntred

into a mould. Layer n"n lyer, as per-- f

ct as though the hand of genius system
artically placed litem there, mark the dil

ferent deposits of eruptions in snrac, pla
COS IIS solid as marble. The work of ex-- ;

car it ion goes on daily ; the girls, boys,
in n and women carry away the debris,
and hunting for precious articles often find

rings, jewelry and coin, or delicate mason-

ic wotks. Every uisj Jgsjfi;lli it column,
every mark of that, awful catastrophe,
suggest to our mind (he horror of that

Lliour, when "day was turned into night
and light into darkness. A lie delicious
breeze of the South, passing over the gulf
of centuries, lifts the cloud of smoke hang
i ig over the fatal destroyer, still heaving,
ready at any time to send forth her charge.

A Gbm The sunlight thai follows a
ship wreck, is not less beautiful though it
shines' upon the of jhe broken
bark ; what is sved is so much more

than that which has been lost.
The dom'stic circle is always too small
to allow of rurure ; it is always too pre-

cious to make neclect to

prevent or Heal dfst.iri.ance. I here are
etioilgll to miniaier, i j ..(.. wit reports,
' domestic ankiodneas ; and, unfortu- -

.In I.a I.ai ...oner Sllcl. riir.iin.ln.iimifjp, inr v , -

ce. are much prone to misfnke, and thus
inisrepiTsent motives ; and trifles, with no
djrect object, are magnified into mountains
r, nni,,.,tri, ,nil nffrn.- - tt is the same

. ,
Kfr f 'et W .','rd agH,n

s

DelkatC relaUoiia arejike the polish of

cost! v cutlery; dam pnesjk corrodes, and
L. ru, (Imuirli removcdTleaves a spat.' -

. JUji
-- Tiik 640." Shoo-ti- hows are said to

L a.l tlu i.c.io'i f. latMi. hatr. Is it A-

New Hampshire, bas, for more than a cen-

tury, held a position not surpassed for
science and discipline, and in the dislinc

torical associations go far sack beyond
the Be volution. Many of the mighty men
of our country were educated there. It
was the atma matter of Webster, Wood-
bury, Choate, Cass, Red field, Woods, Per
ly, besides a great many others, the first
and foremost men of their day.

This institution has lately done aa act,
which shows that they who preside over
its administrations are capable of rising
above the prejudices and sectional feel-

ings which constitute, unfortunately, the
bane of our lime. Dartmouth is Congre-
gational in its church tendencies highly
C'alviuistic ia its theology. Yet it leas
lately conferred upon one nf iu graduates
ia this city, Hon. R. R. Heath, the high
degree of LL. D. (Doctor of Laws.)
Judge Heath is a member oi the Catholic
Church. Dartmouth it in the extreme
North, and concurs with ibe political sen
timent of thst region in its political views.
It preserves a "roll of honor of its sons
who served iu the Northern army against
the South Judge Heath waa a warm
ud active advocate of the rights of the

South, and abided the fortune of his sec-

tion and his people, as he had always said
he would do.

Dartmouth College, casting aside both
religious and national prejudice, bas, with
the aflection of a mother indeed, watched
the progress and treasured the ability,
mitral worth and growlug reputation 01
her t son Judge Heath, and has
bestowed 011 bim the highest of honorary
degrees associated with secular pursoits.
1 he writer of this bas known Judge
Heath for thirty years, and knows that
the honor was worthily bestowed on him ;

but it is uot for the purpose of compli-
menting, or drawing special attention to
Judge Heath thai this is written. It is,
that the proper degiee of honor and re-

spect may be awarded to old Dartmouth,
for her noble and L'eneaus cours It
nor political bitterness find an abiding
place Withn her walls. It shows that she
feels proud of the reputation and distinc-
tion of her sons, no matter where destiny
may fix their abode. This compliment
to Judge Heath is a very high one of
which he may well feel proud. At the
same time he may well feel proud of his
time honored abna matter, Sot her mag-
nanimous course. JUSTICE.

Com Vinegar Boll a pint of corn until
is quite soft ; put it into a jar, add a pint

of molasses aud four quarts of water ; mix
well together and set near the stove. Ia two
lays It will be good beer, and in two or three
weeks it will be gKal viuegar. When the
vinegar is made, pour it. oft and add molas-

ses ami wetter t that corn. Iu this way you
have a eoustaut supply. The same corn will
do for six months.

A pair of precious little damsels at Troy.
N. Y.. were overheard the utbsr night, on
the sidewalk, exchanging notes on the
Franco-Prussia- n war. "I Know," said No.
1, "that France will beat, because the little
Prince is with him." Go away with you."
chimed in No. 2. "I know a mighty sight
better. The Dutch will whip: for my pa ia

Frenchman and my ma is a Dutchman.
They fight every night, aud ma always
licks."

Thb Cost or Wab. Tlie New York Herald
states that the French Government has already
received U 14,280.000 and has been permitted
to issue $70,000,000 of additional treairarT bonds,
in order lo carry on the war which has just be-

gun. The floating debt of France, which alrea-
dy amounts to $150,000,000, will doubtlessly be
swollen ere long to at least $250,000,000. One
hundred, and three millions six hundred and
fifty thousand dollars have been demanded by
Germany, including Prussia and Bavaria, But
these large sums are but the initial expanses of

war which may yet cost an incalculable
of treasure as well aa an irrevocable loss

of life. If other European nations are drawn
into the maelstrom of war a result which is by
no means improbable ihe aggregate of the ex-

penses of the; war will bt increased almost be-

yond the limit of calculation.

A Terrible Stroke of Lightning. Rondout,
N. Y.. August 26. The following named
persons were killed by one stroke of light-
ning near Bailey's Circus tent fast night 1

Elizabeth New kirk of Hurley ; Jane Mon-

tage, of Marbletown ; Authur Scott, of King-
ston ; JaiUes Bush, of Marbletown, all col-

ored, and a person unknown. About fifty
persons in the immediate vicinity were knock-
ed ih wn. Scores were stunned, and quite a
number slightly burned by lightning. Sev-

eral pei sous bad hats aud shoes torn from
them.

Baron Oarolt says that from information
received from home he has reason to believe
that King William, of Prussia has now ia
saserve as many, if uot more, men than have
been tiirht t'L' ou the Prussian side. It is in-

tended that this immense reserve shall be
hurled at the French army and annihilate tt
in ease of extended, French success.

There is a story of an Irish newspaper
editor who, being left without assistance
in a busy lime, found himself unable to
cope with all Ihe intelligence late, later,
latest that flowed in upon him; so that
toward four in the morning be wound op
his night s worR tiy penning a notice sx- -

traordin.ry hVlhese word. : "Owing to a
tnoii ni... LfT 01 roauer, we are
romin, ti d to lcve several ofr our columns
uiau..

ami two other children of Jane, a daugh-
ter of mi, I Alartha - in owe.

Pttitionfor Partition.
To Oeorge It, Car er. Kobert Daniel and

wife Natter. Ge.irife V. Kelly and wife
HiutiHh. Diivnl Kimlrick and w ire Ham
ett. and Lucy Holliugiiworth. e ildreft and
I l.-- i is at Law of Anielia 8prouet and
Thorna Jonea, George Joiiea, ml two oth-
er children of Sally Jonen. whoee are nn- -
k now ii. and Jamea Smith and two other
children of Jane Smith, der'd. non-re- i
dent t
You are hereby notified that a atnmont

In the above entitled cae. has luel again,
you. aud the couiplaiut therein was tiled in
the Superior Court of I uvie eounty, on the

tli .lay ..r July. 1870.
You arealvo notified, that the raromrm in

the ease is returnable to the Judge ofourSu-ierio- r

'ourt. to be held for the county of Da-
vie, a' the Court House in Mockuville, ou the
second Monday after the third Monday of

, , ... .a.. i .
i i aio, wiieu hiiu lo re you are

hereby required to appear and auswer the
complaint iu default whereof 'ha )ilaiutiff
will apply to said Court for the relief deman-
ded iu tlie complaint.

Willie. I! K. Austin, Clerk of our said
Court at ofliee in the town of Mocksville, on
the 2!th dayof July, A. D. 1870.

II. R. AUSTIN.
Clerk Sumor Court,

Lavie Count v.
ang5 3 1 :6w pr. fee 1 1 .V

NORTH CAROLINA, t In the Superior
Caldwull Couxty, J Court.

M. A. Bernhardt. Executor of Henry Smith,
dee'd.

against
Lewis 8. Hartley mid wife Clarrissa. D. W.

Pressuell aud wife Elizabeth. Maria Hrys,
Rufus Smith, Ephriam Smith. Willis Stan-
ly Htid wife Selena, John Mtaire and wife
Emily, W. W. Barnes aud wife' uridine.
Marcus Smith. .Marion Smith, Phillip W.
Barnes, Hnrdie Barnes aud Ida liaru.-s- .

To Ephriam Smith,Wiltiam Stanly and wife
Selena John Moo e and wile Emily, non-

resident defeudaut iu the above entiled pro
ceeding:

1 ou are hereby notified that summonses iu
the ebove eiitiiied proeeedinp have issued
iiKamst voiojHiul tlu complain' --r : ' I l
tnrtt m ttre mnceoi nmT,nni oftnP lperoT
Court of Caldwell cuuuty. on the 11th day
July. A. U 1870.

You are further notified lhat the stuu
rani is in this proceeding is rtrtntttable to

i
the ofliee of the Cleik of i lie Supviioi
Court .f I lie saiil Comity on the 1st day
ol September next, when and where you
are required in appear and answer the
fuqijilaini in default whereof (lie plain-
tiff

n
will "pjdy to the Court lor there I.

in i ii ina.. :. (1 in the rnnipiaili.
-- Winn -- s, R R Uakefiil.l, Cl.-r- k of

'be Siiniioi Court io Lenoir, t)r M b

day of .lulv, A D . 1870
R R WAK1 I lLLP, c s c

, 30:0 -- f pi ti . 810 - -

olbmhsons' stagc iinesi i

WAHSAW
a

f'o Fntji'thrillt'
. fcAVli n'arsawfbf Kayetterille daily x
1 j uept S jii.luy. If you a a in Western N.

Carolina go to kwleifrh ar.d pnawre svthroasrh
ticketto Payetteville (W ahj 'CUrough Tickets
from Goldslioro' via Warsaw, to r iiyetteviHe,
$6. Through tickers from Wcldon to Knyetti-rlll- e

MO. Trronjrh tickets frutu Wilmington,
via Warsaw, to Faretterille, tl. .

CUAKLOTTB TO '7ABESB0B0:
Leave Charlotte after trains from Raleigh

and Columbia, via Monroe, for w aclesbro

Ater arriTiil and Staire from Wilniinirton
Bead of Chatham Kail Road to Jonesboro,

N. C, daily except Sundays.
Leave head of Chatham Rail Road after ar-

rival of train from Raleigh.
Leave Jonesboro' after arrival of train from

Fayetterille.

CUmmctu? Accommodation Litis
Bet ween Salem and Bijch Point, will charter
Stages At all hours' ''Cheaper than the Cheap-
est." Office at Butaar's Hotel. Salem, N C.

JT. T. CLEMMONS,
Oct 1; 1869 tf , Contractor.

Charlotte Female Institute,
CHARLOTTEK, N. C.

The 13th AnpuaJ Session of this Institution
commences the 3tih September and continnei
until tbo 30th of June, le7l.

An accomplished corps, of Teachers has been
employed iu all branches uttuaUy taught in
first-clas- s Female Senrtnariss.,

For Circular ami. Catalogue containing full
particular as to terms, die., aildress

Rkv. k. burwell a son.
Chirlotte. N. 0:

BKFERKXCX:
B B Rolierh, Esq., Lexington; N.C
Rev F H Johnson, T - "
Dr E Nve Hutchison, CharlbHe, N. C. allE ti.:ii: ii n rw.Mlnn rviu... v r to
Prof J K Blake, "

" " " goU O Richardson,
Ex Oov 55 B Vance, Charlotte, N. C

July

Y AKHOMOI tiH HOIM, of

F AYETTEVI LLE STREET

RALEIGH, N. C. Of
. . '

Bsvins no connection witn any otner notat
Kaleurh. I shall make the

YARBOROUC1B HOUSE,
WHAT IT HAS BBBB,

The only FSrsi Clme Hotel in the City.

J. M. Blair,
rTfireh 13- -tf Proprietor.

HII

CidCT RllllS & LOllOn UT)S.
to

SEND to MITCHELL. ALLEN 4:

ol t but lite ex. cntore and auctioneers lie

eided in Include it in the same parcel as

'be lesidetiee and1 ground. The attend
mite at the loottis was not uiucb larjtei
him at sales of ordinary property. Mr.

Chatle- - Dickens occupied a front seat near
the auctioneer. Mr. Tiist began lh

ol the sale by saying lhat it was
unnecessary for him to attempt to add any

m nks of his to the praise that had
eon written of Mr. Dickens in il his

woiks It was ennrtglt for present pur-p- .

sis m state that Mr. Dickens lived at
(jiiilshill for many years, and that tin

pii.ee was likewise famous as a scene itn

moitalizirl hv Shakespeare. The tfrounds
ooMsTsfi d rT"17 Ttrrrsv-jHtwls-at- td 44 pob.
In house was coinuiodious, mnlahilug

eight bed room, two servaiit's s,

dlliing-roo- twenty-si- feet by seven-
teen, a handsome conservatory, yijv a

sin ill billiard-room- . Having nieutioniil
the gardens, he proceeded lo say that he

hail liecnaskul In detach the Swiss chalet,
which was pnsenleil lo Mr.. Dickens,
fiom ibe piopeny and no rietiVi irg'
sum of money would bne been lealia :i

front ilj' ftttlt tich'a course appeared in be
almost sacrilege, and it had be. n ib d

to' sell all as one lot. The house
ns a mile and a half from tjighniu, t'"

anil a half IBJtftS fiou. ltoclicrlni, and n -

weil snppTied with pure apriiig BrjHm.; I

was in sol. -- tan tin repair, anil ineveiy r.

Spec! fit f i immediate occupation. The
lute Mr. Dickens must have, spent thous-
ands nf pounds upon it ; lind he did not
think lhat auy one entering ou it reml
spend an additional shilling. What
should he ask for this property I It had
been reported that an American gentle-
man as den mint d to have it at any
price ; but he trusted, for the honor of
this country, that an Englishman would
become the pnssesoif ' estate which
belonged- - to Charles Dickens. IL- bud
been told they would get 20.000 for it.
Should be commence with .10.0(10 .' No
answer. .C,000 ? Still nn offer What
was it their pleasure to. start with ? A
voice t "1 will give you five thousand
pounds." Five thousand pounds offered

five thousand five hundred six thousan-

d-six thousand one hundred and so
on, by the silent nods of bidders, up to
six thousand six hundred pounds, and
then a pause. In vain did Mr. Trist try

the varied forms of the auctioneer's art
secure a higher offer. They would not
mi. And so the hammer fell to a bid

by a gentleman who was acting for Mi
Charles Dickens. A plot of eight acres

land, forming part uf the estate, was
bought by Mr. Dickensi for 1,500.' The j
nrnnf-rt- :t itnt tin tn anls Ivv Kirr1ir

the executors, aud will now pass into
lilt. nnssesst-.- n nf Air 1

C,l;, L. n ir '

A v

Louis Napoleon has now ruled France for
twenty two yeari - Of his i m medial e predeces- -
sor, lyouis Phil ipiK, reignt-- l eighteen
Charles X six rears, Louis XVIII nine je.v. .

Napoleon I fifteen yearn, and Louis XVtcigh-- j

ksafFyeaml An old 'msn, broken in health, wuh
his almShton. irratifled sate that iri'wliich is ,

baa1ithe.li Ht;UU aMstsWor. we lo not lo.de
N!rfeH ilf foranv ai e iHmbUion tntb-i- ,

storni laar-tln- g both m fruar sn,i rer. He. is.j
uoubi. ui.it ream n tht nr-a- atJw utisu atitX)L, Newijem, N C, for Cucalar,
ms wtc IawIuv Wkw Bat a ho 4f i"sss. ,July 2: lot


